
A HUGE BARGAIN FOR MEN

Handsome Spring Suits
at $5.00

• _ For the first 300 men to claim them there are just 300 Suits, com
prised in a special purchase of overmakes; goods that were made up 
to meet repeat orders, and not called for because of slow western 
business. The values are $8.00, $10.00 and $12.00. Materials that 
are honest and attractive; stripe and check patterns, in gray or 
brown. The coat is à snappy, three-button, single-breasted sack, 
hned with, twilled mohair to match. The proportions are perfect. 
Sizes 34 to 44 in the lot. Great Bargain^ Friday, sui ...

BOYS’ SUITS LESS THAN FACTORY COST.
Spring and Summer Norfolk Suits, of English gray and brown 

tweeds, also tan and olive mixtures and homespuns in gray single- 
breasted styles, with fancy dip yokes, plain yokes and box pleats.
Elmers SS«t Linings to match. All sizes 24 to 34. Worth $5.00 
to «pb.oU* r naay bargain

MEN’S TWEED PANTS, 98c. '
200 Strong Tweed Pants, secured from a manufacturer who was 

glad to sell at our price. There are browns and grays in strine 
terns. Will give good we r. Sizes 32 to 42. Frid^Wgain ? P 98

• < (Main Floor)
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The Robert Simpson Company, LimitedSTORE OPENS STORE CLOSES

«30
RM.

* y

STORE HOURS—During May the store hours, including Saturdays, 
are from 8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. During June, July and August 

the Store will Close at One o’Clock Saturdav Aftemonne.
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Sample Suits Fri

day Bargain

;

Bargains in Men’s Furnishings
Balbriggan Underwear, Egyptian yarns, all perfect; colors gray, sky and natural- 

an sises 34 to 44. Regularly 60c. Friday bargain ......................... .........................TTjW

zi s-, «•s® “ÆK? ÎKS'SFiSsiï
bargin'*’ 8hort 8leeve Cotton Jersey», sizes for 8 to 15 years. ' Regularly 25c.

8 • n Jewelry Bargainsmi\m I > frill Gold-filled Necklet and Stone- 
set Pendant, set with' aquamarines, 
pet‘dots and tourmalines, specially Im
ported for spring wear. Regularly 
32.90. Friday..................... -...........

A Fine 9k. Gold Signet Ring, in a 
large number of styles of signet top; 
all have engraved, chased or scroll 
shoulders; one initial engraved free. 
Regularly $1.60 and $1.75. Friday . .98

A Good Strong 9k. Gold Bar Brooch, 
the new square edge style, good firm 
pin, one Initial engraved free. Regu
larly $1.50 and. $1.75. Friday

To dear a large number of Cameo 
Rings, the popular pink and white ca
meo, mounted in 10k. gold, worth $3.50 
and $4.00. Friday ..........

v (Main Floor.)

Best! " *1 •

. 1
$7.45■ t .98 .63If■ I i I Friday

Boys’ Cashmere and Worsted Jerseys, sizes for 8 to 15 years. Regularly $1.25,
IOT b..o.e..^.e................. .....

' ■
Spring Sample Suits, worth $12.50, 

$15.00 to $18.50. Made of whipcords, 
serges, tweeds and Bedford cords) 
smart cutaway models; others .plain- 
tailored; shades are brown, tan, black, 
tango, etc. Special bargain ..... 7.45

K:i • ••• «,*«*•»*» *ve JJ

■ I 1 (Main Ploor)
I I Men’s Derby Hats $1.00

O ‘—" —— ...............    . . — 

I ■ !i5 m NEW COATS FOR MISSES AND 
WOMEN, «5.66.

11 .98■
I

Only 100 Coats, and every coat worth 
more than twice this price; wool rat
ines, honeycomb cloths, llgl$t weight 
tweeds, worsteds, In stripes and checks, 
navy serges, gray homespuns, sports 
coats, Balmacaans and dressy styles,

uxxMen’s Soft Hats. Regularly «2.00. Friday ..................... .. ..
Children’s Felt Hate, Regularly 60c and 75c. Friday „

(Main Floor)

••••• ••••»»»*»♦ cap»*
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Toilet Goodsat 5.65f■ j

Last Day of the 
Men’s Shirt Sale

: Wilberts' Liquid Shampoo. Regularly
26c. Friday ..................... ............................„

White Ribbon Toilet Soap> large cake.
Friday, 8 cakes for................................. 14

Paper Towels, 200 towels to each roll.
Friday, per roll......................................... .29

Imported Florida Water, Friday, per
bottle  8

Levender Water and Eau da Cologne,.
In long green bottles. Friday.............. 19

Real Ebony Nall Files, Button Hooks, 
Cuticle Knives and Com Knives. Regu
larly 25c. Friday.......................................15

Hair Brushes, solid backs, with band-
drawn bristles. Friday......................... .18

French Tooth Brushes, with pure 
bristles. Regularly 20c. Friday . .7 .1* 

Oakley’s Sstsuma Talcum Powder,
pound tins. Friday, each.....................14

French I very Trays, Friday, one-third 
off regular prices.

Women’s Dressing Combe, extra
strong teeth. Regularly 60c. Friday .35 

Phone direct to Toilet Department.

MISSES’ AMD WOMEN’S SERGE 
DRESSES, «2.95.

Tailored Dresses, of all-wool serges, 
in "-black, navy and Copenhagen; three 
styles offered that heretofore we sold 
at $5.00. Friday bargain

At the Drug Circles 15t
F Powdered Ammonia, large package. 

Friday, 4 for 
Wlneaxnia, $1.00 size. Friday ... .75 
Syrup White Pine and Tar. Fri

day ....... — ................. -....................
Mustard Plasters, each, in tin .. .10 
Cdlorite Hat Enamel, 25c per bottle, 

good assortment of colors. Friday, .19 
Fountain Syringes, red or white.

Friday'.........
Syringe Tubing, 5 ft. lengths. Fri

day .
Chamois Skins, good size, 75c size.

Friday ..................... . ......................
Sanitary Towels, 6's. Friday ... .20 
Sanitary Belts, all sizes. Friday, .20 
Sponge Bags, checks. Friday .. .15 

(Main Floor.)

I .25 Were «1.00 qualities, for 
«1.25 qualities, for 
$1.50 and «2.00 qualities 

(Main Floor.)

i
I

!...• 2.95■I .10! BARGAINS IN GIRLS’ COATS, «138.
■50 Gins’ Coats, In fancy weaves and 

mixed tweeds, neat fitting and 
tailored; large collars of contrasting 
materials, in sizes 6 to 12 yekre. Fri
day bargain

Jfmely! ill
?II .79

Electric Fixtures 
Friday, $11.29

1.59

WASH DRESSES TO CLEAR AT 95c.
Misses’ and small women's sizes, tail

ored styles, suitable for house or sum
mer wear; reps, ginghams and per
cales; variety of good shades. Selling 
price, Friday

.20

I I ... '.50
Square “Mission” Pendants, with 

four lights, suspended with chain; 
complete with four square art glass 
lanterns.

, day

■ jf

II
,

5 % ; ' 1 . .95i

If SKIRTS FOR WOMEN, «1.69. Regularly «16.00. Fri-

Women’s But
ton and Lace 
Boots $1.99

cheT,iot® ^“4 panamas; styles are plain tailored and 
perfect fitting, all stock sizes included. Regularly $4.60. To clear, 
*Tlaay.............................................I......................................................... 1.69 Chintzes, Muslins, Nets . ILS»1-

■ I 3-light Celling Shower, with 13- 
inch celling plate, supporting three 
lights; complete with glassware. 
Regularly «5.25. Friday

jil m hi Art NeedleworkII (Third Floor) and 20aft 1
.14Linen Table Runner or Scarf, hand- 

embroidered in colors, fringed. Regu
larly 98c. Friday 

Laundry Bags, pink or blue, embroi
dered in white, full size. Regularly 
29c, Friday 

100 only Ready-made Cushions, in 
Roman stripe, tapestry, burlap and 
linen, filled with best Russian down, 
complete. Regularly 98cZ Friday, 69 

(Third Floor.)

Crepes-de-Chine . 3.40. BI j 49

!: 1-tight Hall Pendant, complete 
with leaded art glass lantern, fin
ished In- brush brass., Regularly 
«3.50. Friday

.14Silk Crepe d# Chine, 40 to

J
44 inches wide, plenty of ivory and 

black, with sky, pink, empire, purple, gold, maize, hello, tan, brown, 
wine, old rose, tomato, mahogany, navy, Alice, etc., 
larly $1.60 to $2.00, for .................... ..

Nt*~I*ainty «caUoped borders, pretty designs, good 
yardlty’ ^ 88 lnchee wide. Regularly 21c. Friday bargain,

4Ü.8,t,^n—A„V“J, 8u,Perior quality, all new designs and col
or combinations. Regularly 80c. Friday bargain, yard

Sr itch Madras—Always popular and always gives zatlzfac-
th,layn^?r a?d ,han«* softly, 45 to 60 Inches wide, 

in cream and whiter Regularly 50c to 66c yard. Friday bar-

These are all made on popular 
lasts for street and dress wear, 

etc. Regu- leathers are tan Russia calf, patent,
............  1.18 c®lt> fine vicl kid, g unmetal and

champagne, and white nu-buck. The 
soles are hand-turned, Goodyear 
welted and flexible McKay 

also 300 heavy Cuban and low heels, 
per yard... .94 to 8- Regularly «3.50, «4.00.

«4.60 and «5.00. Friday

.21

I : !f
hr

! Iff}

2.391 S (Flfth^Floor.).19Colored Dueheeee Satins, in 86-inch„ . _. , x widths, nicely finished,
bright and soft in texture; a big range of colorings in the popular 
blues, tans, greens and yellows; with many novelty tones; 
yards of 36-inch Black Satin Paillettes; One price,

Regular «1.50 Black Satin,
day reduction ........_____

ri

1 li
se wn; 
Sixes

.38 Silverware at S9c
Set of Stic Teaspoons, silver-plat

ed. Regularly 8 Be set Friday, j$o
Set of Stic Coffee Spoons, silver- 

plated. Regularly 86c set. Friday, 
861 *........................................................ Jto

Set of Stic Table Knives, all stiver- 
plated. Regularly 75c set. Friday,

Gravy Ladles, silver-plated: Cold 
Meat Serving Forks to match. Reg
ularly 75c. Friday, each "

Silver-plated Berry Spoons, Salad 
Sets, in genuine olive wood, with 
sterling mounts. Regularly 76c. Fri
day, set

£■
» ulartyrt40Tce^rFriL7ttto°‘OrS- "******»■ Rerh 1.9939 Inches wide; 300 yards at %a one- 

.........1.29•I i ti • iii’f
WOMEN’S COMMON-SENSE BOOTS, 

$1.49.
Fine Dongola kid,made on solid 

comfort, common-sense lasts, in laced 
style; no toecaps; medium weight 
soles, and comfortable low heels. 
Sizes 2% to 8. Regularly «2.00.
Friday....................  ..1.49
WOMEN’S SOUTHERN TIES, $1.19.

These are very comfortable for 
house wear. They are made from 
fine Dongola kid. In two eyelet style: 
no toecaps; medium weight flexible 
soles; low heels. Sizes 2% to 8. 
Regularly «1.50. Friday...........l.io

I m) English Cretonnes end Chintzes—A wonderful variety of de- 
signs and shades, nearly every piece will launder and hold Us 
Friday barglf^ PFlCee ° theBe chtatss« «« 26c, 80c and S6c yard.

Plain end Fancy Drees Pes
and house dresses. There Is a 
many pretty tripe designs. Pe
. ®hentonfl Pon9*e. in 84-lnoh, natural shades. They give 
ci*a7atW<iar’ are <*eUy Uunder*d’ and cooL «ere Is an extra ape-

I;.m. ; u de Soies, for stips, linings, waists 
complete range In plain colors, and 
r yard ..

, Im i
k:1;

19I1 . .33 (Fourth Floor.)*■
i won-i-

I Dining .Room Furniture3 .86
(Second Floor)In

«„<o?,niaflIr00m 4C.haiT ™ade of solid quarter-cut oak, In golden 
F".1®11' Set c”Mints of five side and one arm chair; have up
holstered seats, covered In genuine leather. Regularly $18.75.
special .......................... . ............ ,|ç

»:

Friday’s Bargains in DressHi ■:
m il? .50

•» !ii rV
! Goods

. FRENCH WOOL CREPE DE CHINE
ss«pVy

........... 53

?i !! I 1 .59CHILDREN’S BOOTS, 89c.
Strong black Dongola kid, with 

patent toecaps, in laced Blucher 
style; medium weight soles and 
spring heels; neat serviceable tittle 
boots, suitable for every-day wear 
Sizes 5% to 10%. Friday .... .89

■fct (Main Floor.)! i: ■

ii |illl
fti

Dining-room Chairs, In solid quarter-cut oak, golden finish 
?ieatfLYe11 uptiol8tered, and covered In genuine Spe^aV 8et haS tive s,de and one arm chair. Regularly* $25.00.

if
WESTOF ENGLAND SERGES.

Regular dollar value; 60 inches wide- v. i>
serge manufacturer from the finest b,y an exclusive
soap shrunk, and guaranteed fast tmfo)nCted/i woola: thoroughly 
of navy and black, and some Jx!.?fd ?.,dyes’ in tw° shades
Friday's Sale Prict .7. ” . .t . . h de8'" 52 and 64 ,n=he= «(de!

. . SHEPHERD’S CHECKS.
for ladles' and mSars’ smt* 8™^.?°™® ”orstcd stripes; suitable
wide. Frldayssate price , : . T! COat8’ 8k,rtB’ etc'= « Inched

(Second Floor) ....................... ........................’36

Suit Cases, $1.69Gloves, Hosiery& L
* Women's Pure Silk Gloves and 

Washable Chamoisette Gloves, wrist 
length, atoo elbow length, natural and 
white shades, sizes 5% to 7)4. Re
duced In price. Friday 

Women’s Glace Kid Gloves, 2 dome 
fasteners, soft pliable skin, over-sewn 
seam, perfect finish; black, tan and 
white; sizes 5% to 7, 58c value. Frl-

(Fttth Floor.) Of vulcanized waterproof fibre, on 
a steel frame; swing handle; leather 
corners; strong lock and catches; 
well lined, Inside straps.
In., 24 In. and 26 in.
«2.00, «2.26 and «2.60.

MEN’S $3.00 AND $8.80 BOOTS,
, $1.99.

Box kip, tan Russia calf and cho
colate and black kid leather. They 
are made In laced Blucher style, and 
the lasts are stylish and easy fitting; 
medium weight soles. Sizes 5% to 
11. Regularly «3.00 and «3.50. Fri- 

....................................................... .....

1 1

Short Ends of Plain Lino
leums

64
.29

iff
11
lit

111
I

1 Sizes 22 
Regularly 

Friday, 
. 1.6!)

Phone orders tilled until sizes sold

■ r
i tjf »H't
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forday .401

sc. ;2?r‘re ™ SfnSSs

I ! day! Men’s Plain Black Cashmere Socks, 
seamless, English make, good weight, 
closely knitted; sizes 8% to 11. Fri
day ........

Women’ Underw out.? BOYS’ BOOTS, $1.38.
Strong Box Kip Blucher Boots; 

made by "The Solid Leather Shoe- 
Co.” of Preston. They are neat 
and easy-fitting, with double solid 
leather soles. Sizes 11 to l u
Regularly «1.69. Friday........... jî»

(Second Floor.)

square yardH .49■I (Sixth Floor.)earI;!■ . .............. t2«/2
Socks,

plain weave, extra fine thread, nice 
weight, great range of colors, black 
and tan, spliced heel, toe and

■ Men’s Silk Lisle Thread‘
- J■fin•ii

wei*^h“h o7to^r^iT^riz?1 llflk thread, aumrn^
Sizes 3. to 42 bast. Regularise

each.: j
> 1 1Hi !‘ 1 solo;

sizes 9)4 to 11, 35c value. Friday 19c, 
3 pairs 55c. Fresh Candiesmd 9.98: (Main Floor.) 600 lbs. Nut Milk Chocolate, per-Jil Few ®dd 32’/^ inch Stair or Passage Floor Oilcloth

at 15c a yard. 2214 Inches wide. Friday at, a yard ............... .15
(Fourth Floor.)

WOMEN’S
Drawers, fine

with embroidery beading, 
line embroidery, sizes 23,
7oc pair. Friday bargain

a^Wed^e^^ïtdymtond^An1îln90^k’ hlgh neck- * 
bust. Regularly $2.50 each Frtday ba^al7r??b 0l.dered’ alze< 32 t°l»42

HITE WEAR.

-a and 27 inches, both styles. Regularly

lb.ml .40i m Values in Linens 
and Staples

» i
1,000 lbs. Jersey Cream Choco

lates, per lb
2,000 lbs. Walnut Maple Cream, 

per lb

' V 1
; 'V 'I' *i

.2343

Clover Leaf Cups and 
Saucers 7c

10
(Main Floor and Basement.)CORSETS ANb BRASSIERES

bi!and odd- 
and C. B. a la Splrite, many «tvinuV ?*' Warner's, Her Majesty
buet, not all sizes In any one n” t,he *ot' medium or high
the lot. Regularly $2.00 to $4.00 a Frtd^hiLaln20 inChe6', *2

Women’s Brassieres, a styles heeled 
tiom! ^^f’fu^hrolderj' yoke

Bleached Sheets, large size; 2 x 
2% yards. Regularly «1.60 paii, 
Rwsh price, Friday, pair...........1.19

17c and 18c Pillow Cotton, 14c__
Two widths, 42 and 44 inches. Reg
ularly I7e-.and 18c yard. Friday 
bargain, yard .................................

3,000 yards of Factory 
bleached Cotton, 34 Inches 
Rush price, Friday, yard ., ; , 
(Cannot accept phone or mall or

ders.)
Medium weight English Longcleth 

width 36 Inches, in 12-yard lengths! 
Regularly «1.65. Friday bargain 12 
yards for............................... .... 1.45

50c French Flannel, Paisley, Flor
al, Polka Dot and Stripes; 27 inches 
wide. Regularly 50c. Bargain Fri
day, yard

I l■

! lish torcri^^cle^êvln «“&?££
bargain, each ..................... .7. . . * P*r do«- Friday

91*8* Tumbler», 19c dozen, of American Dressed h!.. ^
7o^n . g!aaaware; .Reru!ar,y 860 loswT^ld^biSî

3, 4^Cndan5dcup° Il^'va^us^p^^eMv6 2iet

Friday bargain, each.........................pe8- Remlarly 26c and 83c.
ceratton*bgllZtinfdDédg^TaciMPll^JnStklîL®r de"

Dinner Plates, each 11c: So un Plate* "Ino®5,h eurface,8c; Bread and Butter Plates each Soi Hovli-îa' .Pî^tee’ eac6 
each 56c, Gravy Boats, e^h ZBc- Dishes,
Jugs, each 20cj Salad Bewto, each^»£ Bowta* ««1» 12oj Cream

Groceries; i
him ;

it 1 . front or crossed back, fine 
ng. Sizes 34 to bul^^^n.^each"1 eeC"

BOT8’ OR GIRLS’ COAT SWEATERS.
_ (On Sale, Third Fleer.)

wool, navy or^hite^hteh^«Kht. knit, pure
to 6 years. Regularly Î&. Friday barpidnk?to'. P ri butt6ne- BizeB 2

little girls- spring ooats................................ ..

fine ‘Ï^Æ; n»" «Pring coate.
neatly trimmed Mpel <*Usrs.buttons, lined throughoiitwlOi aabS-.n material, fancy
ularly $4.e» and $4.fo each! bf^3n!'Ilch . . .7*7 .

Cnilrd Floor.)

,14\
°1?® ear Standard Granulated Sugar,

In 20 lb. cotton bag.................77..
Choice Family Flour. 44 bag....................$0
Currants, cleaned.

35I’m or Un- 
wlde,

■ I .90

ill
fcf- !

.5- i1 ’ 3 lbfl. . ............a.. Jti
California Seeded Raisins. 3 packages J1 
Perfection Baking Powder. 3 tins.... JS
Tedow Cooking Sugar. IX lbs................
Pure "Kettle Rendered Lard, lb.. .........
Canned Lombard Hums. 3 tins..........

Prand Flavoring Extracts. 
®5**J*- bottiee, assorted flavors. 3

Canada Cornstarch. Package................
New Orleans Molasses. 2 lb. tin .... 
Finest Creamery Butter. Per lb. ... 
Pickled Shoulders of Pork, lean and 

mild, « to 8 lbs. each. Per 
Finest Canned Corn. Peas. 3 tins 
Finest Canned Tomatoes. 3 tins .
Canned Sweet Pumpkin. 3 tins ..
Pure White Clover Honey. 6 lb. pall.. M 
Ohoioe Pink Salmon. 3 tire ...
Finest Pearl Tapioca, jk toe.
Choice Rangoon Rice. 6 toe.
One car Choice Sunklet Oranges, ewe 

and seedless. Per doz............................. J

NOTIONS-A 19

„,iHsir,,PL"s! 5 vapors on card, assort-

5uwssr..?!r** - —j
starKAft, ?dozen 5c. Friday. 6 dozen £

Pm Sheet,. 200 
s^eet. Regularly 
papers ...

black or wMte?' lteguiarlvhin wide' 
Friday .................. regularly 10o yard^

Skirt Hangers, nickel-plated foidi7 
da? . 6kirt R**u,»rty 15c

•»>,l
7 .18I .25!i

! T- •25I • Wall Papers on Saleassorted pins on 
2 for 5c. y

Colored Moire Petticoats
Friday, 1 39

J*5 Pure Linen Damask Table Cloths 
range of bordered designs, size 2 x 
fX/ard8- Keeuiarly «2.56 and
«3.<^p. Friday ...............................

Brown Holland Linen, 36 inehoa 
wide. Regularly 18c yard. Bargain 
Friday

ular^°8crand.^cli‘roV°Æy ^ 88 ^boot 
Friday ene order. Reg-

2,950 rolls Tapestries, Velours «trine* i’ ............... 3
browns. Uns. Regularly 26c relL Frl^ Plor*jB' ln «*eene and

2,866 rolls Imported Metatiice. LeatheroV/7 "w i........................
Florale, for parlors, halls, bedrooms VeleQrei Stripes,
Uns, grays, pinks, yellows: browns, greens, blues,

* Regular 35c roll. Friday 
Regular 56c roll. Friday ...
Regular 75o roll. Friday

.«black '^raldI?Sdr^y^e^“^fh1f™nWei^ht’-loft finLshed moire;. 
Pleating. Sizes 36 U .°* ,Wld=and knife'
patter^^o b&nd^e'ïh^^" b^^’ «V «nd gro^ 

No ’phone or mail orders. .............................. ..

6 J25
»
.25

14ig .. M16c White Flannelette, 32 inches 
wide. Regularly 15c,
Friday, yard ..

Fri-
Shoe Trees, 200 pairs only Cvt-, 

strong spring. Regularly 121* p-j
day, per pair .......... ................7. 7

(Main Floor.)

J6\I I .65 t'lttM ,1S’ 1 «111clearing
... .11

i
(Third Floor.) (Second Âeer.) % 39

(Fifth Floor.)IL 244 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, 68c. 
1.006 lbs. Pure Celons Tea of uniform 

quality and fine flavor, black or SJ 
mixed. Friday !h lbs. . ““

(Basement)

■

fI
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Our Lunch Room -
ON THE SIXTH FLOOR.

Prorides accommodation for the 
store patrons in meals and refresh
ments. or as a place for meeting 
friends.

Breakfast served from 8.30 a-m. to 
10JO. (Special club breakfast prices 
from 15c to 50c.)

Luncheon and dinner served from 
11.30 to 2 p.m. Prices 25c, 30c, 40c and
50c.

A la carte, from the Grill, popular 
prices.

Afternoon tea, à dainty service, at

Ànd sodas, àll flavors, at 

ffeixth Floor.)

15c.
Ice cream 

5c and 10c.

1,000 Volumes of 
Fiction

Boys’ and Girls’ 
Leather Pocket 
Books,
36c to $1.60. Friday bargain 

The "Ruby"
Regularly 50c. Friday........

(Main Floor.)

Story
Volumes, 

Dictionaries, etc.
Books, 

Picture 
Regularly

.25
Series Girls’ Books.

.25

>5
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